Abstract
.We measured tree height using a clinometer and tree 158 DBH using a DBH tape. 159
At the stand scale, we estimated lateral vegetation cover in each cardinal direction, using a 160 vegetation profile board at 2 m and 16 m distances from each (roost and random) tree (Table 1) . 161
The maximum distance of 16 m around each tree corresponds to a 0.1 ha plot. We performed 162 angle count sampling (plotless point-sampling) of the surrounding trees using a wedge prism 163 (with a basal area factor of 2). For each tree selected by the wedge prism, we recorded tree 164 species, decay class and tree DBH. We determined dominant tree species, stand type (coniferous, 165 mixed, or deciduous), stand basal area, the number of snags with DBH ≥ 10 cm, and the number 166 of snags with DBH ≥ 20 cm from these counts. We performed all habitat measurements at roost 167 sites after September to minimize disturbance to the bats. We also imported our selected bat roost 168 and random tree locations into ArcGIS (version 10.1, Environmental Systems Research Institute, 169
Redlands, CA) to extract the origin of stand disturbance at each location from digitized eco-forest 170 maps of the Montmorency Research Forest, which were provided by the Ministère des Forêts, de 171 la Faune et des Parcs (MFFP). 172
Light detection and ranging imagery 173
We have used airborne LiDAR (Light Detection and Ranging) to improve estimates of stand 174 scale variables such as mean canopy height, proportion of canopy gaps, and insolation levels. 175
Airborne LiDAR uses a laser beam to scan a complete scene from a fixed-wing aircraft (Suárez et 176 al. 2005 ). It provides a three-dimensional point cloud that can be processed to extract landscape 177 features such as elevation, slope, canopy height, tree density or light penetration. LiDAR has Airborne LiDAR survey was performed in August 2011 using an Optech ALTM 3100 sensor that 181 was flown at 1000 m above the terrain with a 100 kHz pulse rate, wavelength of 1046 nm, a 182 divergence of 0.25 mrad, and with a maximal scan angle of 17° from the Nadir. Flight line 183 overlap was 50 %, and final median density was about five points per square meter. The point 184 cloud that we obtained was then converted to a surface model representing ground and 185 vegetation, which we refer to as the Digital Surface Model (DSM). Identification of ground 186 returns was carried out by the provider and triangulated to create a Digital Terrain Model (DTM). 187
Subtraction of DTM from DSM yielded a Canopy Height Model (CHM), which we used as a 188 representation of the canopy (Vazirabad and Karslioglu 2010). We derived mean stand height, 189
proportion of canopy gaps, and mean insolation levels within 2 m and 16 m radius buffers around 190 each tree from the LiDAR (Table 1) . We defined canopy gaps as being greater than 2 m 2 , with a 191 tree height that was two-thirds lower than the surrounding mean canopy height. 
Statistical analyses 197
We considered trees rather than individual bats as our sampling units and pooled the data from 198 both species of bats to examine roost selection at the genus level, to overcome issues of limited 199 sample sizes (n = 14 roosts for the little brown bat, n = 26 roosts for the northern long-eared bat; 200 Table 1 ). We examined differences between selected roost trees and random trees using 201 should not improve the model fit (and subsequently lower the AICc), and (iii) the model residual 210 variance should stay unchanged, compared to a GLM including only fixed effects. To overcome 211 the problem of combining two bat species with potential differences in roost selection into the 212 same model, we included species codes ("MYLU" for little brown bat, "MYSE" for northern 213 long-eared bat) as a fixed factor in our GLMMs. This categorical variable allows model building 214
with an intercept for each species and a common slope for our variables of interest, which we 215 believe, would be the best compromise between a model by species with a limited number of 216 samples and a model that pools both species of bats. 217
We verified the presence of outliers and potential leverage effects, over-dispersion (coeff. > 1), 218 and multicollinearity before interpreting our GLMM results. We decided to exclude from our 219 analyses the number of snags that had DBH ≥ 20 cm, together with stand basal area and mean 220 stand canopy height variables, to avoid strong correlations (r ≥ 0.7; Dormann et al. 2013) 221 between variables (i.e., stand basal area vs tree DBH; proportion of canopy gaps vs mean canopy 222 height; snags with DBH ≥ 10 cm vs snags with DBH ≥ 20 cm). We also decided not to include 223 decay classes (1 to 7) in our statistical analyses to avoid model over fitting, given the limited 224 number of samples (n roost trees = 40; n random trees = 40). 225
We used the second-order Akaike's information criterion for small samples (AICc) to rank the 226 candidate set of models according to our predictions (AICcmodavg package, R Development 227 Core Team 2013). All of the variables that were included in the candidate set of models had been 228 selected a priori (Burnham and Anderson 2002). To represent roosting habitat selection by bats 229 at various spatial scales, we constructed three subsets of candidate models for a total of 20 230 alternative models ( Table 2 ). The first set combined only stand feature variables. The second set 231 combined both stand and tree feature variables, while the third set combined only tree feature 232 variables (Table 2) 
Results

242
Captures and telemetry 243
Because of extreme sex ratio or capture bias, we only captured male Myotis bats at a mean mist 244 net height of 2.5 m ± 1.3 m (mean ± SD; range: 0.5 to 5.5 m) from the ground. From a total of 22 245 captured males, we found five individuals roosting alone or in small groups in human habitations 246 and six individuals were not recovered. Of the 11 successfully tracked individuals, we had six 247 little brown bats (8.0 g ± 1.1 g; range: 6.8 to 9.4 g) and five northern long-eared bats (7.0 g ± 0.5 248 g; range: 6.1 to 7.3 g) in 2011. For both species, we found 5 ± 2 roost trees (range: 3 to 7) per 249 individual bat, during a mean tracking period of 9 days ± 2 days (range: 7 to 14 days). Bats 250 switched roost trees about every 2 days ± 1 day (range: 1 to 6 days). We found 40 roost trees and 251 identified the exact position of the roost sites within trees for 18 cases. Myotis bats selected roosts 252 at a mean height of 4.9 m ± 2 m (range: 1.5 to 8 m) and with a mean direction of 226° ± 50° 253 (range: 110 to 292°), indicating a preference for southwestern exposures (n = 18 roost trees). 254
Tree characteristics and stand composition 255
Among the 40 roost trees that were selected by male Myotis species, 32 (80 %) were balsam fir, 256 five (12.5 %) were paper birch, and three (7.5 %) were white spruce (Picea glauca At the stand scale, roost trees were primarily located in mixed stands that were dominated by 263 conifers (57.5 %, n = 23) or in conifer stands (40 %, n = 16), but rarely in deciduous stands (2.5 264 %, n = 1). Random locations were also located in mixed stands that were dominated by conifers 265 (50 %, n = 20), in conifer stands (42.5 %, n = 17), and in deciduous stands (7.5 %, n = 3). The 266 main source of disturbance was clear-cutting in bat-selected stands (78 %, n = 21) and random 267 locations (68 %, n = 21). With respect to stand composition, we found that balsam fir dominated 268 bat-selected stands (76.8 %, n = 456) and random locations (76 %, n = 377), followed by black 269 and white spruce (bat-selected: 13.1 %, n = 78; random: 13.1 %, n = 65), paper birch (bat-270 selected: 9.8 %, n = 58; random: 9.1 %, n = 45), and trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides 271 Michaux; bat-selected: 0.3 %, n = 2; random: 1.8 %, n = 9). When we considered tree decay 272 13 classes (Figure 1) , male Myotis bats selected roost trees in stands that contained a high proportion 273 of snags in classes 6 (bat-selected: 14.2 %, n = 14; random: 5.6 %, n = 45) and 7 (bat-selected: 274 13.4 %, n = 133; random: 4 %, n = 32), together with a few living trees of class 3 (bat-selected: 275 38.8 %, n = 386; random: 64.2 %, n = 519). 276
Generalized linear mixed model ranking 277
The best model (AICc weight = 0.66) that explained differences between random trees and 278 selected trees by male Myotis bats included five variables (Table 2) with a standard deviation of 1.02x10 e-08 . At the tree scale, the odds of selecting larger and taller 282 trees were respectively 1.28 (95 % CI: 1.08 ≤ β ≤ 1.50) and 1.50 (95 % CI: 1.12 ≤ β ≤ 2.00) times 283 more likely than random (Table 3) . At the stand scale, the odds of selecting a tree with a higher 284 percentage of canopy gaps was 1.04 (95% CI: 1.01 ≤ β ≤ 1.07) times more likely than random 285 (Table 3) . Every additional snag with a DBH ≥ 10 cm that was found near a roost tree increased 286 the odds that male Myotis bats would select this habitat by 1.51 (95 % CI: 1.21 ≤ β ≤ 1.88; Table  287 3). Means and standard errors for all of the aforementioned variables are shown in Table 1 . 288
Discussion
289
Since bat species was of low relative importance weight in the 95 % confidence set of models, we 290 suggest that males of both species showed overlap in roosting habitat requirements, at least for 291 the variables that we tested. Similar results including Myotis bats were reported by Cryan et al. This low proportion of large trees in the forest landscape might also force male Myotis bats to 334 roost in trees with a small DBH. In a sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marshall)-yellow birch 335 (Betula alleghaniensis Britten) forest that was located 23 km south of our study area (Jacques-336
Cartier National Park), male Myotis bats had access to bigger trees (52 % of trees with DBH ≥ 337 30; n = 227). Male Myotis bats selected larger diameter roost trees (40.3 cm ± 17.6 cm; n = 8) 338 compared to random ones (27.6 cm ± 12.6 cm; n = 8) in this unmanaged area (Fabianek et al. 339
2011, unpublished data). 340
At the stand scale, another feature that slightly increased roost selectivity by male Myotis bats 341 was a high proportion of canopy gaps at 2 m around roosts. Although we predicted that trees with 342 a higher proportion of canopy gaps would lead to greater exposure to sunlight, we failed to find 343 16 differences between bat-selected stands and random locations with respect to mean insolation 344 levels. These results suggest that a higher proportion of canopy gap does not necessarily imply 345 greater exposure to sunlight (Canham et al. 1990 ) and might be linked to roost accessibility (e.g., Research Forest were unsuitable for females, which might explain why we only captured male 375
Myotis bats over three consecutive summers. 376
Light detection and ranging 377
We used LiDAR remote sensing to assess vegetation structure associated to roost selection by 378 male Myotis bats. LiDAR provided exhaustive continuous landscape measurements of the canopy 379 that allowed gap identification (i.e., proportion of canopy gaps), insolation estimation, and 380 canopy height measurement (i.e., mean canopy height) in specific sampled sites, replacing time-381 consuming field measurements and revealing habitat associations that would have otherwise been 382 missed. To fully benefit from LiDAR high precision level, we took special care while positioning 383 the plots relative to the LiDAR scan by using a GPS with sub-meter accuracy and matching it to 384 the canopy height model. A complete airborne LiDAR coverage allows extending forest structure 385 measurements outside of the field-sampled areas to identify landscape-wide potential roosting 386 habitats, something inconceivable with field sampling methods of vegetation. LiDAR also offers 387 a snapshot in time that would allow monitoring vegetation structure dynamics (Meyer et al. 2013 ) 388
around Myotis roosting habitats through repeated scans. 389
Recommendations for management 390
We argue that snag retention is a simple and effective way to preserve roosting habitat for forest-391 dwelling species such as Myotis bats. Although the implications of our results pertain only to the 392 ecology of male bats, we confirmed the use of large snags with intermediary state of decay that 393 were located in relatively open stands for Myotis bats. We conclude from our GLMM estimates 394 (Figure 2 ) that vegetation clumps of 0.1 ha containing a minimum of 10 snags with a DBH ≥ 10 395 cm should be preserved or created thought logging. We propose that partial logging with variable 396 retention management systems, to retain a maximum of class 6 and class 7 snags with DBH ≥ 20 397 cm, should be considered by forest managers who are interested in promoting roosting habitat for 398 male Myotis bats in particular and for wildlife conservation in general. 399
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